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you. To tic right is one nmade by one maker ; to
the iefc is one made b>' a different maker; behind
you is a third kind, and before you is a fourth ; and
ini the one district you will flnd five or sixc différent
kinds. Now, these machines are ail doing fair
work. It is truc one may be better fitted for heavy
grain, and atiother for light, and each has its own
point of excellence ; but evcry farmer 1$ succeed-
ing in cutting his grain, and probab>' each farnier
thinks his own the best. This, however, is to be
reniarkcd ini general: the reapers are bcconiing
more and more assiimulated. The excellent points
in each arc, in principle, being introduced into ai,
and by and b>' the various reaping machines,
though called by different naines and ornanientcd
in différent ways, will be alike. So with the or-
ganizations for carrying on Christian ivork. The>'
are year b>' year becomirig liker each othier. The
good qualities of each are bcing adopted by the
othess, and by and by, it is to be hopcd, there will
be no essential différence bctween theni. In the
Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal Churches,
the people are taking a larger share in the govern-
mient, and in Congregational Cixurches there is a
desire for greater caxnpactness. Whether agovern.ý
nient b>' choseui represen tat ives, as wvas suggested
at the conférence, wiIl yet be adopted by ail is a
question which tinie atone will show.

The idea wvhichi the brother advan«ccd, and which
appeared ta be approvcd ai by à nuniber, may 'be
thus represented:. Let the churches of the Western
Association be taken as the illustration. 'rhcy
agrec to have an clective representative assembly;
they elect it for a certain period, and they inake it,
for the time being, thc final court of appeal. This,
31 think, is a fair representatian of the idea that wasi
niaoted; but, in the event of it bcing adopted b>'
the churches referred to, they would cease ta be
Congregational, in the ordinar>' sense of the terni.
WVhether the>' would cease to conserve the principle
of governnient b>' the people, is another question..

Looking at Congrcgationalisnî in Canada, and
conxparing it with other denominations, it appears
at once that denîocratic goverument is one of its
characteristics. Each church. manages its oxyn a&-
fairs : the coilege board, the missionary board, and
the other corporations are representative. Ail rule
is directly, or anxost direct>', anienable to people
in the churches. There is no individual or class
-xaling permanent>' by right of office.

Now, tixis does not infallibly secure wise govern.
ment. The people niay be un..Christlike. They-
nia>' when deliberating be influenced b>' prejudice
and party feeling. The>' often arc; for even Chris-
tians have flot yet* reached their oivn ideal, and
even though Uic>' nay be in the best spirit, it is
possible for theni, on account of their limitations,
to err. But> on the other hand, are the>' fot likely
to be as even as any privileged class ? In my
thinking, they are; but whether they are or not,
there is this ta be said that, if they legisiate univisely,
Uic>' theniselves xvili suifer. And thêre is this
furtiier to be noted. The trend of the present age
is to *guvernuxent by the people. The days of
privileged classes, eitficr in Chiurch or State, appear
to be passing. More and more the people are
beconîing the law-makers. The resuit, both in
Church and State. will depend on the nîcasure in
wvhich the people become subject ta the Spirit of
Christ. Let us hope tixat in the Clîurch, at least,
the Hol>' Spirit will prevail, and that the results
will be glorious.

As to doctrine, there does flot appear to be any-
thing distinctive in Canadian Congregationalismn
unless it be in its inclusivenesq. In its pulpits
are ministers wlîose sympathies are Arnîinian; there
are others whosc sympathies arc Calvinistie ; you,
nîcet one brother, who is wistfully looking lin the
direction of the larger hope ; you meet another,
who sees in the words of Christ and His aposties
no xicket gate of hope for those who die inîpeni-
tent. There is thus a reasonable liberty given ta
the ruinisters. Sa far as I have scen, there is cer-
taini>' no tendency to foster vagaries, or wild specul-
lation about everything theological. But let a
mian apply for admission into the Union, whosc.
record showvs that he is sound on the great essential
verities of tlhc Gospel, and nothing more in the line
of doctrine will be required of hini.

To sanie this niay appear ta be a disadvantage.
The>' nay think it better ta make ail sign an cia-
borate creed, as in thc Presbytcrian Church, and
thus secure anc stripe of theological doctrine. But,
in thc flrst place, docs the signing of an elaborate
creed secure agreenment in doctrine ? It does in
fanm, but flot in reality. Look at the clergy of the
Episcopal Church in England. The>' ail, an en-
tcning the church, get tied ta, the crced but m any
of thern do flot remnain tied. An aid lady in Scat-
land said ta me that the Established Church was.


